






Electric Conduc七ivi七yand ITC of CsBr:Pb2+ 
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(Received Feb. 26， 1988) 
We aim 七o investiga七e the differn七 properties， op七ical and 
2+ electrical， of CsBr doped Pb'::". Firstly we make a mul七ipurpose
equipmen七七o measure electrical conduc七ivi七y， ionic 七hermo-
curren七，七hermal stimula七ed curren七 and 七hermo luminescence. 
Secondly we measure a CsBr:Pb2+ sample in which七heabsorp七ion
spec七rum varies largely by the adding thermal 七rea七men七 1七 is
found 七ha七 elec七ric conduc七ivity and ionic thermocurrent are 
largely affec七edby 七he thermal preーもreatmen七 bu七 differen七 from 
七heother's report. This resul七 suggests七ha七七heprocedure of 
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の検討が必要である。 。3.3 T S C 
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